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NEWS LETTER

LABOR MARI(ET
Maine Employment Security Commission

331 Water Street

Augusta, Maine

DECEMBER-- 1954
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY

Except for seasonal developments - then~ hav0 been no tnarked changes in the Mainr labor mcuket
during th0 late fall and early winter periods. Thr emplo~nnent picture continues to hr spotty with thr
most pronounced unemploy ment being concent.ratt>d prPtt.v rnuch in some communities which are dependPnt largely upon tcxtil0s or food proceRsing activitiPs. Recent curtailments in various service industries
and in outdoor work, including const.ruct.ion, ha v0 contributed rat her significantly to an upswing in the
nnmlwrs in th0 rankR of th0 unemplo~red throughout the' ~tntr, hut. thf' risr- i1. joblessness has not been
n1ore abrupt than usual, and, in fnct. ha~ qot he~n ns shnrp as a year ago .

Total

employment - in nonagricultura l industri es is lower than last year, according to latest
avn.ilabl<'
estirnates.
Over-all
emp lo~rn1ent
throughout 19f)4 was under 19.13 - a t times b~,
as much as four per cent. Towards the end of the
year, however, then' Vlas a noticeablE' narrowing
of the differPnce, and last 1nonth, when 2n4,o00
per~ull s hdd nonfarm johs, thf' IPvrl wn.s only 1wo
per cent off frotn tJw prrvious ~'Pa r. F0wrr jobs
in manufacturing industries a~ n whole a.ccounterl
for the drop from ln,st. yrar, employmrnt in nonmanufacturing nrtivit.ir.· hnving rnn ronsistrntl~'
:tbovr 1050 .
Manufacturing industries - provided jobs for
I 01,400 Mnine workrrs during t.hr n1iddle week of
Novemhrr. During the sn.1110 prriorl in 19.1~. :1
total of 1OR,OOO person~ wrrc engaged in tnanu fn.C'turing '':ork . The' t.\veh~0-mnnt h d00ren,::;r n f
n.1 per crnt. " ·a.s nttrihutahl0 to rurtnilrd rrquir<'ll10nt.s in 1wnrl~, nil lrn.ding prochwtion nctivit.ir~.
hnt i hos0 r~qwriencing 1h0 rnost rxtrn:.;;i\T(I rrduct.ions inciudf'd t.hr lnn1h0r and wood prodnet.s.
rnachinrry, foo(l processing, and t.rxtile industrir~.
( )nl~, OlH' rnajor 1nanufacturing industry - paprr
and :tlliPd products
~hovvrrl :111 ovrr-thr-yPnr
Q;:llll .

Workers with jobs -- in nmnnanufact.uring
:wt.Ivitws in Novemhrr totalled ln3 ,200 , as compnr<>d with 162,000 n. yc>nr ago. ~trrngth in nonmanufacturing indu~tri0s during 1054 ~('rv0 d to
partially off~et tiH' c urtailm0nt~ whieh occuiTC'd in
rrw nufn ctnri ng ('ffi ploynH'nt :uHl prPvPntPd n\·rr-

all unemployment from ns1ng too appreciably .
\Vhile no one nonmanufacturing industry stood
out above the rrst in maintaining high employn1ent , it is significant that lahor needs in contract
construction - an industr~r \Vhich is regarded b~r
111anv as a. bellwether for the economv as a whole
- " ;ere relRtively flrn1 nt Rll times . ·

The average workweek - for production workers
in manufacturing industries, a lso an accredited
indicator of rconomie t.rends, h as pointed to improving conditions in the fall months. In N ovember the nveragr numhf'r of hours worked per week
wrrr ~9.7 hours, as compared with 09.1 a nd B8.7
hours in Octohrr and ~epten1ber , respectivrl~y 
Ln.st. ~yrnr in N oven1lwr t hr n.vrrage \Vorkwerk
was :~R.() hours. It. lf-1 apparent that overtime working schrdnlef-1 a.rr not. as widespread as the~r were a
con pk of yc-~"trs ngo. N t~ vert.lwle~R, it appears that
n1orP full-tim<~ employn1ent. is being afforded
fnctor~' work0r~ than during thr last fPvv months.

Factory workers' earnings - avrragrd $1.4.1
per hour in N ovrrn her - th0 highest. hourly
av0ragr evrr attained. Tlw hourly avrragr ha.~
!wen mov ing upward since Augu~t when it was
$ 1.40. In ~eptPn1hf'r it was $ 1.4:1 a nd in Octoh<•r
$1.-l---l-. Last ~'rar in Novembrr the' hourly av<•rn.g<'
wa~ $1.41. Averag<\ weekly rarnings a lRo have bren
rising in th(' lrt~t fpw months , reaching $57.44 in
~ovrmbrr
a $2. 1:') incrrasr over ~eptember. In
Nov<~mhrr 19.1):) the avc>rag0 weekly earni ngs of
production workrrs rmployrd in m anu fRcturing
johs nmountPd to $G4.lll

JAN 17 1955

As is usually the case -at the end of the fall
and in the first part of the winter, claims for unemployment insurance benefits have increased in
volume. During the first weeks of December, the
average ,;veekly number of persons in an insured
unemployed status under the UI program was
12,045. In November the weekly average was
10,695 persons and in October 7,635 persons. The
upswing this year, partly because of benefit rights
exhaustions, has not been as great as a year ago
when the rise between November and the first
weeks of December was from 9,595 to 12,998.
Incidentally, December is the first month this
year in which insured unemployment has been
lower than in the corresponding month of 1953.

The supply of labor- available in Maine continues to be adequate qualitatively as well as
quantitatively. There have been a few job openings which have been difficult to fill due to localized
shortages in special occupational groups, but, for
the most part, employers apparently are not encountering serious problems in filling jobs offering
standard rates of pay and satisfactory working
conditions. On December 1, workers maintaining
active applications for work in the local offices of
the Maine Employment Security Commission
totalled 17,029. Percentagewise, these workers
were distributed according to the following broad
occupational classifications:
professional and
manager:ial- 2.4 per cent; clerical and sales 8.7 per cent; service - 5.2 per cent; skilled 15.7 per cent; semiskilled - 26.8 per cent; and
unskilled - 41.2 per cent.
· · - -
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